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SERIOUS CHARGE. iuzon unm. prrinnrrrirrrtTTXTrrrTTrTnrTrj
5;

and not a drunken one 11 ko the one on
the streets a few days ago.

The furloughs for the Second Regi-

ment will be given from Tuesday, Sep-

tember 80th. This will bring them hack
here on October 20th.

The county commissioners are still

McDANIEL : & : GASKILL
i i i y

Second Repent Mm Deserts discussing whether the Raleigh and Gai - At Least One of Tiie Philippines
ton Railroad stock is subject to taxation.

tie Sict For Politics. Mr. John C. Drewry of Raleigh has

JI.LVE JUST REI2IVED A
l'Vi'f-l- i Lot Cukes and Crackers.

Kuucy Cream Cliroso aud Miicaioai.

Nice Fruit Jelly in 5 lb. Pails, also by the lb.

lo lis Hi.accepted tho Chief Marshalehlp for the
coming State Fair. He will publish a
list of his assistant marshals in a few
days.''

Regiment Badly Fed. Blame Put

-- ;!.89bi The Railroad Commission will hold Its a .
eace Commissioners Hill Have"TBI meeting on the 81st.

The law class for examination here
before the Supreme court on the 80th
will be a very large one.

5 Cents.

Nice Cucumber Picklec.

Fancy Elgin and Fox River Print Butter.

Fresh Roasted Coffee, 15. 20 and 25c lb.,
ground to order.

Fresh Canned Goods.

Syiup nml

Fresh O il ll.iU'S, Carolina Rico and Grits.

Liberty of Action lu Host De-

tails. Secrecy tfelng

InrQstigation
Committee.

Wasiiinqtos, D. C. September 16. A

en the Captains. Story of a Pri-

vate at Tybee. Fair Mar-

shals Soon Named. Schools '

are Prosperous.

Journal Buriac. i
Raleigh. N. C, September 16. (

There has been a continuous com

About 260 pupils for the white blind
That is always acceptable to the delic-tt- stomach as an appetizer,

and to the robust as a satisfying and tempting meal, is our Choice

Nhnfer IIuiii ami J3rakfiit Bacon.
We have a superior quality of .Salted Provisions in COD FISH,

tlmfis unsurprised for excellence.

asylum came in yesterday at the open-

ing of the school; Schools all over the
State are opening splendidly this year.

Mr. DeBernier Whitaker, son of Major
Wo have JUST UECKIVEi) a Supply of BONELESS CORNED5

3
DEEP, which is Very Fine Indeed, and Just Corned. need GROCERIESyouGive us a call when

and wo will pleuso you.

busy week for the administration closed
with, the departure of the American
Peace Commissioners, who will sail from
New York tomorrow. The whole mat-

ter has been gone over carefully and a
decision reached as to what this govern-
ment Intends to do regarding the Phil-

ippines, and the Peace Commissioners

plaint in some way or other connected
with the 2nd Regiment North Carolina
volunteers ever since it wan formed.
Chief among the complaints has beon all
along from the sick. Dr. Stockard
chief surgeon has been accused of in-

competence and negligence just In a

Spier Whitaker of this city goes to Cuba
as engineer and chemist for the Spanish-America- n

Iron Company at Daiquiri,
province of Santiago. These mines of
this cempany have not been worked for
about two years. . Major Whitaker Is In
the 0th regiment of immunes.

Also an entirely new assortment of FANCY CAKES, FRESH AND
HALT. WAFEKS and the Celebrated Favo'ite MILK CRACKERS,
being a new Crocker just out from the Baltimore Branch of the Nation,
a) BiiKciiit Co.

. FINK "BUTTER and NEW CREAM CHEESE Always at our store. Mum
Wholesale
& lietail
Grocers

5s have been Instructed accordingly. Thesegeneral way Now Ihen comes speclflc The Capital Club will give an elegant
charges against him. It is said that at house warming" during Fair week. It

Instructions have not been put upon
paper, but were given lo the Commis-

sioners verbally by tho President.will cost the club fully $1,000. 'St. Blmons Island ho failed to do his
duty while there .and that often he was
absent, here in North Carolina dabbling

'Phone 91. 71 Broal St.Only the President, the members of
THEIR NEW TONGUE.. the Cabinet, all of whom except SecreIn politics, seeking a nomination for the VJULSLJJUUUUUUULSJUUUtary Alger were summoned to Washingcoming legislature. That since the reg

All llnvn Hladjlnw to be Ready ton to considor them, and tho Peace
Commissioners, know what those inFor tbe AnmilcuuB.

Havana, Sept. 15. The city is suffer

iment returned lioro he has spent his
time at the hotel and at Republican
headquarters. Ho in asked to explain
why prescriptions have had to be paid

structions are- - It is known iu a general
way that membors of tho Cabinet haveing from a severe attack of American

I rhmi-iti-m , ,xpressed opinions, and even llio I'reslfor by private individual When ample mania. Now that the commission is

actually iu the harbor, with the stars jubi hLutivtu, a rresn lot ?allowance is made for care of the sick. dent at times dropped hints as to his
attitude. Putting these together and
drawing deductions therefrom is about

and stripes waving over it und a score ofHo is asked to account for the 60 rts
per day for delicacies for each sick man
and which they have not received. There the process by which the published iu

structlotis were evolved.

bustling aides in canvas uniforms in at-

tendance, the city . suddenly seems to
think that Cuba is United States prop-

erty. .

are 18 sick men at tho camp. Finally
Col. Burgwyne is asked to explain why It is certain that we are lo have the tisland of Luzon, of whiuh Manila Is theThe period of regret and suspense is

rincipal city, but there the certainlyover. luo Uavancse want to be "Yan
this Stale of affairs exists, and Dr.
Stockards Innocence is demanded proved
or else punishment due him Is demanded ends. It is piobable that Spain will havekees." The hotels are buying American

flags. The sign "English spoken" Is be lo give up its authority over the othergiven.
islamic, and that they will either becoming numerous in the shop windowsAnother thing that Is asked to be In- -

given an independent government underon Obsipo street. In about half thevet t'gated is the fact that at Tybee Is
American protection or become absorestaurants tho menu is written inland the members of the two companies

PORTSMOUTH CORNED MULLETS,
OAT FLAK US, FULL CKKAM ClIKHSfi,

HMALL BHEAKFAST STRIPS,
PIO HAMS AND I'IC-NI- C HAMS, &c.

Favorite Crackers, 1 lb packages, 10c.

Fancy Soda Crackers, 10c lb. -

Very Best Blend Roasted ColToe, 25u.

Very Best Patont Flour, 3c lb.

Good White Family Flour 21c a lb.

Give us a liinl and bo convincod that we will sill yon

more goods for your money than any house in llio city.

Yours for business,

J. R. PARKER, JR GROCER,
'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street.

lutcly our property, although there areEnglish.A and E were slintlngly fed. Tour cor
easons for the belief that the iustrucDuring tho last week Havana has rerespondent on yesterday had a long talk

with a member of Company "E," from tions so far as they i elate to the islandssolved itself Into a school for the study
of English. Tho few American newspa other than Luzon are somewhat elastic,Urcenvllle, and he told mo that the men

of that company had many days gone pers wnlcn pass luo censor s olllce are and that it bpain will furnish proper
guarantees and will oiler certain trade
concessions to uu she may be nllowed lo

aeerly sought, not so much for the.positively hungry while at Tybee. lie
news they contain, but for practice insaid the men knew that the provisions

maintain a nominal, If not an actualreading the language of the Inevitablewere Issued the commissary sergeant

Selling goods is no doubt one of the
main points ol a business, but selling is
not all, that selling must be right, both
lands and prices. .

Every time a dollar passes into our
cash till, we intend that the buyer shall
have in return a --lull dollar's worth,
often times more. '

Lately we told 6t Table Damasks,
the line is so deserving that we will
quote prices again.

They are still near front of store,
let's interest you, before they are
moved to make room tor something
else. .:. ;

control over Ilium.future. Uackmen, while waiting for custhat they made complaint, but no relief
The peace commissioners are In notomers on the Prado, pore over dirtycame. It Is known without question that

sense mere mouthpieces, but, havinglittle English primers. Boatmen, lyingthese provisions wore sold instead of
chosen with the greatest care and conin the sun on the wharves, try to unbeing furnished tho soldiers. Now the
sideration live men in whom ho puts theravel the mysteries of English dimequestion comes whero was the Captain

novels given them by soldiers. Polltlthat he did not do his duty, and see that most implicit confidence, the President
feels that they are to be trusted with theclans and high-clas- s residents read Mathe privates under him wore getting
Interests of the United States. It is i.otcauloy and Irving with the aid of thewhat was their due. I. J, Wolfenden's Real EstateAgency,dictionary.1 Nowspaper reporters are too apt to expected that they will have a free rein
in the larger questions of policy, but,"Good evening" Is supplanting "Buenaalways print the ofliccrs' side of a ques

New Berne, N. C, Office Over Citizens Bank.with ample opportunities for consultanoche" at the clubs. Friends who meettion and the privatos have no way of
tions by cable and otherwise, If neces- -frequently practice the new language,patting their side before the public Now
ary, there Is no reason whythecommisso far as their limited knowledge will

sioners should not be able to carry outpermit. There Is great difllculty in ob
it seems to a few of us, at least, that the
men, and not the officers should be
heard. It is becoming more and more tho wishes of the administration.talning English text books. The demand

Ex Secretary Sherman may be too coldis so great that the book stores in Haevident every day that the Second Regi-

ment it a regiment Is a failure. to make a satisfactory Secretary of State,vana see unable to supply it.Cream Damask.

Timber Lands, Farm Lands, City Lots, City Houses and Lois.

Choice Lands for growing Bright Tobacco.

Ijiinds well suited for Truck Farming.

Lands for Grasses, Grain, Cotton, Fruits, Small Fruits, Ktc.

Fine IjuuIs for Natural Pasturage, Grasses Luxuriant and Good.

Good Transportation, Cheap Transportation, lUil, Water, or Both.

but he still has the use qf his reasoningThe drunkenness of the men npon the
faculties, and was the first man lo pointTarKl Ureelfi.1 Handily.streets here became so terrible that Mayor
out the weak spot In the proposed comMadrid, September 16 Ucnersl ToralNo, 2G0 54 in. wide, price 30c.

No. ii'J 00 in. wido, price 40c.
Rnss went out and laid the matter b fore
Colonel Burgwyne, telling him the police mission to Investigate the conduct of thewho surrendered the Spanish army at

war, Its want of legal status, and Its conSantiago to tho American, arrived onforce was insufficient to control hun
No. 425 04 in. wide, (whs 50c), the Vigo today. A great crowd awaiteddreds of soldiers turned loose npon our sequent Inability to compel 'witnesses to

testify. Since Mr. Sherman pointed outprice 43o '; his arrival and greeted tbe general withstreets, and asked that provost guard
that defect, which is now generallya storm of hisses and abuse. Tbe demon

White Damask.
No. DO) 6S in. widu, price 25c.

58 in. wide, (4 patterur)
prico !15u. . .,

No. aO-- ('-J in. wiilr, prico lip.i. ?
No.. SI 3-- 03 in. wiilf, prseu 7;"nv

No. 210 04 in. wide, j'rito 75u.

No. mG-t- id in. widey piiw 1.00.

No. 3U8 In. wide, priro 100.

No. Jiij-0- 8 ill. wiil' prion l 2."

No. lUS-- M in. wido, (ub 4100).

Catt. !in. wide, (w4 50c), be supplied. We need a sober guard,

. . SEASONABLE . . .

SEEDS !
Peas, Beans, Cabbage and Turnip Seod

acknowledged to exist, the proposed instration was so violent that the general
price 4So. .: -

vestigation is not as popular as it wa,returned to the ship, and decided not to
Mo. 30070 in. wido, (wai COc), . OABTOniA. It is likely also that the lack of legalland.

In variety for Fall and Winter PlantingBnusth ' A ll" KM You Hsw Aiwajs Sought status Influenced somo of the (prominent
at BEUHVS.FlghtlB Back) Mlirr. gentlemen who have decllnod to serve on

prico 50o. .
No, 47070 in. wide, price 60o.

So. 3)0-- 70 in. wide, price 50c.
the commission. Old P. O. Corner.Manila, September 15 Tho former

rebel kchlef, Isabolo Artacho, who

Turkey It 'll Dumnak, 20o und 350. was condemned to death by AgulnaldoFarm For $1,400.00
for treachery last May and was reprieved

Fancy DaTfiuk,'30o. A good farm, with suitable buildingice fcl ?.".I" and escsped, Is leading 15,000 men Henrys Pharmacyun it, near Stella, N. C.
against Aguinaldo. Artacho is bscked

by priests. A Jesuit priest has been shot
For sale Cheap. Price $1,400.00.

Write. MRS. U. A. HART,
Stella, N. 0,

for persuading rebels to desert Agul
naldo's cause. One of the Flnott UUplty of

Agulnaldo'i parliament opened at Ma-

loins, with great ceremony, today,
seems likely that the parliament

Fall Linen
and Neckwearrote for autonomy under American pro

tection. .
Ever displayed In this city has just ar
rived at our store.T coke a roLt in onr. Y

127 MIDDLE STREET.

NW HEItNE, N. C.

EskayVAIhumonlzed Food,

Peptongenlc Milk Powder,
Malted Milk 'Mellin's Pood.

IUkaX &Oinirli k Soluble JHV o I

COLUMIHAN lNSlXTITCDE jSuie
DejtlitotWaU.'rllug and Itoaches

Physician! Prescription

.......A specialty

Our line of Neckwear Is complete andTake Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets. FOVDin
Absolutely PureAll druggists refund tbe money If It fail perfectly new, having arrived yesterday,

the tlylo are new and tbe color are theTHE BEST CRAB GRASS HAT, for 10 care. 25c. Tbe genuiue has L. U. Q.

new Fall Shades.on each tablet.

Don't fall lo see oar line before buying
Immediate Delivery at

SOc IVr 100 IJtN,

WM. DUNN
THE MABJCBTE. elsewhere. We will promise to please

yon with our stock.FOlt RENT! FOU RENT ! !
Yesterday's market quotations furnlsu--

I HIGH GRADE GROCERIES
' - .

I- -

. . . AND LOW PRICES !
'
'5

;; Will toll this is why we keep busy.
' We aro oiTering bargains now, to

;: make room lor Fall stock which
will soon bo coming in. Call and
Bee us boioro placing your orders.
'Tis no troublo to show Roods, but

J. G. Dunn & Co.,od by W- - A. Porterflold A Co. Commission

Nloe honao, flrar-- :lase loralion at 8 .00Broker.
Niw York, September 16

STOCKS.
POLLOCK STREET.per month,

First-clas- s house, splendid location at IB 111.d!i!s:Book Store Open. High. Low. Close fin.uu.
One of the moat roomy and beat houseSugar. 12H 12N 1231

They Qo Uk Hot Cakes.In the oily, and beat of loralion a23.(N).

Modern house, good location at t16.66,
Am Tobacco

a n. A Q. .School Ghildren, Attcnlioi ! llJ
1511

1101

110

47
1M

110

148) 150)

115, J1A,
110 1 10

40, 4(1

IM ir0

Tenement In various poitiona of city,
TEKMH-Paya- ble weekly and month

St. P
a. e.
Met. St. Ry

4f
1M

ly to advance.
:; a pleasure. House and Int for mho, both aa as

COTTON.

Deering Mowers

& Hay Rakes.

8,000 Slate Pencil.

400 Slates.

VA Tenrll Tablets. '

Aid 4ull supply of everything
Im you niid in the school room.

Investment ami lor home.

E. C. HARPER,
Open. Itlfh. Low, duM

Jannary 5.40 8 51 J4H 650
CllICAOO MARKETS. Reel Estate Agent.rrcch Flour, Butter, Chccso, Collco, Hams

:i:ui Ilrcaklast Bacon Arriving Daily.
Whbat 0wn. High. Low, CIom

December.... fl CS, 631 ?!

...HARDWARE...

Masury's Paints.

'Ariel Bicyles.

' '$) Slrcct.

Nct Ecrne,

i'-ui-
.''

N. C.

We have on Hand()M Ilortr; Mower,ft H Pnriftt4 - II I I W tf av CoKK

December.... ttt, SV V) b
Two UnreuJMowere, Hay Rakee. --

Come and Boe I's.Russell House.
Wbl'e In Beaufort be sure and stop atIT U III J. C. Vhitty to.U Rusatll House. Flrd Clau Hoard.

K Escape r IlUa.
"What Is jour first name, Mr. Throf- -

sour1
"My nsms Is Adm, Kins Wellalong."
"And my first name Is Ere! Dear r.al

Wlmt a wbt a remarkable colwl- -

A home for travellnf people. Fishing

N. II. BTI'.EET. F. P. GATES

STRIXT & OATC5.

'Phj .it.Hns n,l 5urjeon,

t, ., N. C

Agent fof Chaltanooge Chilled
Plow, Can Mill and Kvap
oratora.

and kontln( Unexcelled. Term l 16

day or J.OO per wrk."
O. A. KCHSKLL, Plop.


